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SWEEP THE HK1.H.

A Successful School School Directors
to be Kleetccl Pipe Foundry may

Start Pin Iron Lodge Election.

0wo, Pec. 11. The llrst terniol school
closed last Friday. Protestor Jones has
given general satisfaction and will be re-

tained the balance of the year.
A meeting of the voters of the sohool dis-

trict has been railed for Friday evening, the
14th, to elect a director to till vacancy caused
by removal ot Captain Evans.

Last Saturday night there was a social
dance at the residence of L. M. Pavidson.
Those present rxrt a good time.

John Guinganl who has been very ill for
everal weeks is again able to be out, thanks

to rugged constitution and the skill of the
attending physician, I'r. A. I.. Savior.

The lion Company have bought one hun-

dred tons of lU'lfc'ium coke, and there is
some prospect of resumption ot work at the

ipe foundry after New Year. Ss mote it I.
Some sneak thief tried to gain admittance

into the house of George A. Hullock last
Friday evening about 11 o'clock. Mr. lltil- -

lock the would-b- burglar working at t weather we
the window and the noise made Minnie Walker closed successful

of bed him away. term of school here The pro- -

G. W. Prosser is suffering with severe 'gram was good. Miller and
cold, taken while out examining bridges a

few days ago. but it does not prevent him
selling lots of goods at bedrock prices.

tjuite a number of children have w hoop-

ing cough. Two deaths occurred in one
family here last week, the alleged cause be-

ing whooping cough.
Pig Iron No IX A. O. V. W.,

elected officers for the ensuing term last
evening, as follows: M. V U.

Locey ; F., Wm. Pollock; 0., W. W. Todd;
Uecorder, K. 1 Pollock; J.
C.Haines: Recorder, John G.,
Conrad Meyer; 1. W., Chas. hortsman; O.

W., R. F. Straus.
There are rumors of a change in owner-

ship of some proerty, here, of
which we may have more defi-

nite in our next.

Leland District .Voles.

Lelakd Pistrict, Pec. 9. The past week
lias been very rainy with heavy w inds, and
t still continues. The old pioneers were

somewhat astonished this morning to see a
flash of and to the thunder
at this time of the the inh of Decem-

ber.
The weather has not been very favorable j

lor tne people ot tins place to attend church
today.

There will in the Central
Point M. . Church next Sunday evening
at 7:30 o'clock by the pastor, Kev. Corner.

The young people have to
practice in earnest the entertainment to
be given at Christmas time in the Leland
school house. Miss Gladys Jones, tlie elo-

cutionist of Oswego, will be with us that
evening and favor the audience with several
recitations.

Mrs. Ellis has been very sick the past
week with a fever, but is ninch better at the
present writing.

Fred Baucbman is once more back in our
locality after a six mouth's absence. He
Las visited many portions of California and
baa found none he liked so well as old Web-fo-

Mrs. Enos Cabill has been very sick for
many weeks past and is very sick at the
present writing.

Johnie Brown is here visiting bis sister
Mrs. Georce Rider.

J. M. Findley has been rebuilding and
straightening his fence in front of his bouse
along the oounty road.

T. J. Burns and daughter Emma, of
Tekoa, Washington, were visiting J. M.

Findley and family for a few days the past
week. Mr. Burns has engaged Mr. Gel-bri-

to grub and brake some land on his
place here.

Adolpb Miller and George Penman have
been splitting rails for the latters father.

Joe Cahill is hard at work on his place
clearing land.

W. H. Jones is building a new house.
Miss Lizzie Thomas has been staying

with Mrs. Ellis the past week.
Miss Annie has returned from

a few days visit to Portland. Hay Seed.

Logan Wall.
Logak, Dec. 10. The event ol interest

this writing was the dance at P. Shumway's.
All modes of locomotion were ntalized in
reaching the desired point and the good
music furnished by Messrs. Podge, Brown
and others, and the general jolity of the
crowd, in addition to the supper, which be-

trayed Miss Minnie's skill, well repaid even
those who attended from Viola and Oregon
City.

The night school is making steady pro-
gress. Julius Bush, one of our enterprising
farmers, is numbered on the list.

The little touch of snow, which was much
heavier toward Springwater, was a joy to
tbe average school boy whoendulged in the
time honored face washing and snow ball
ing.

We heard a rumor of a wedding but will
wait for facts.

Our sick are improving,
Clem Clark and M. W. Baker are hauling

lumber to their future home.
Lewis has returned from school

to assist ins brotlier-in-la- in moving.
Pearl.

Agricultural College Note.
CoEVAius, 3. Lasf year the college

authorities instituted what is known as the
"Farmer s Bhort Course," which lasted four
weeks. Twenty persons were enrolled
about half being ladies. This year the
course will begin January 8th and close

11th. Tuition is free. The ex-

pense while bere need not exceed (14. as
good board, lights, beat and lodging can
be secured in the Student's Hall for $2.50
per week. For further particulars to
Pres. John M. Bloss for circulars.

Considerable tile is being laid on the
.grounds.

The 17th tbe foot ball team met the
State Normal on the Gridiron field at

The score resulted Agricultural
College 31; 6. 22 to 0 indicates
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mouth to obtain the pennant and the
state foot ball champion
ship, J. IVrley Husk, of Milwaukee, as left

tackle tonjthc I'niversity made some brilliant
plays.

Henry Andrews, of your city, who is

attending the ('Diversity at Forest lirove,
came up on Thanksgiving to visit his
brother and friends.

Pres. Moss , and Pres. Campbell of Mon
mon lh, left Thursday to attend the teachers'
institute at Grant's Pass.

A moot house has been organixed and
meets every Saturday in the college chapel.
Hon. J. T. Jell'eres, a member 01 the last
legislature, is speaker. Many heated

take place from which the boys seem
to be realizing benefits.

C. C. Michner, Iowa state secretary of the
Y, M. C. A., is expected here to morrow.

Viola YoirluKs.
Viola, Pee. ft. We are having plenty of

rain ami w ind, unite a contrast to the pleas- -

Walker some good music. As

there is money in (he treasury there is talk
of having another month or two of si hool.

As Mrs. I.acroy was reluming from her
daughters at Currinsville, in coming down

j the hill the horse became frightened and
ran up against the bank, throwing Mrs.
Lacroy out and came tearing down the hill
at a rapid gait with the cart upside down.
Fred Wooden caught the horse and turned
the cart right side up, it being pretty well
to pieces. Mrs. came along, not
being hurt In the least.

Fred Walker returned last Thursday from
Woodburn where he has been on a short
visit, accompanied by hit! uncle, l.em
Walker, who has come to spend the winter
with them.

W. H. Mattoon is in Portland where he
is serving on the Tinted States grand jury.

Fred C'losner, from Michigan, is visiting
his uncle, P. Closner.

Miss Etta Conner has been quite sick.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Kilierman, from Lin-

ton, are visiting Mrs. Judge Phelps. Mr.
Kitterman has had poor health lor some
time past. His many friends here will be

glad of his seeilly recovery and know he
js sbe t0 around , Bisv Bke.

KEDLAND K1ITLKS.

Favors Good Roadi-B- ut How to Get Them'
Live Literary Society.

Redlaxd, Pec. 11. 1 often notice editori-
als in your paper atxnit the county roads
Two wt-k- ago you gave the relative cost
of hauling on good and bad roads. It would
be hard to find a farmer in the county who
is not well aware, yes painfully aware of
those facts, but where is tlie remedy? Vol- -

unteer work wdl not do it! it is too one- -

sided an arrangement. Oten those that are
using the road refuse lodo any! hi ng, or tlie
nature of the proposed work does not suit;
or if they do promise they fail to appear at

jineume appuimeo. .vgain, we ueueve we
ftrp turprl t.rptti ttll hrtw Tnn mid A liulf
to three per cent, is the rule lately with lit-- j

tie better prospect ahead. It does not tend
to make men very public spirited. I would
like to hear from some of our financiers
bow we are going to get a decent road with-

out
'

having to mortgage our farms to pay our

The Redland literary society met or. Sat-- !

urday evening to elect officers and arrange
for future exercises the coming winter. The
louuwing uuiL-er- were eiecieu . I resiuem
Wm. Stone; Vice President, G. C. Camp-
bell; Secretary, Geo. C Armstrong; Treas-
urer, Claude Stone; Editor, H. D. Johnson;
Sergeant-at-Arm- Lycurgus Mother. The
society meets every two weeks at the hall.

There is to be a literary entertainment
and basket social under the auspices of the
M. . church on Thursday evening, Decem-

ber 13.

Stafford Notes.

Stafford, Dec. 11. The high winds and
heavy rains, for tbe past few days, have
raised cain in some places, blowing down
fences, trees and in one instance taking
part of the roof off a barn.

The ground is lull of water, and some
wells are almost over flowing.

A portion of the roof,.on the west side of
Mrs. H. E. Hayes' large barn, was blown
away last Friday night. A hole probably
12x20 feel was blown away rafters and
sheathiiit? Included.

Several trees were blown across the roads,
and limbs were strewn everywhere.

Misses Hatlie and Lizzie Scbatz are
spending the week in Portland.

J. r. oage lias returned I torn atrip in
Bunch-grass- , through the counties of Har-
ney and Grant.

Some of the Turnerits are pending the
week with friends here.

B. F, Weddle sowed some winter oats
last week. We Uns.B

Sunnyside News.
Bi'nnysiiie, Dec. 11. December is here

with rain and snow.
Thanksgiving day passed off very quietly

here. The only eelebrations at Sunnyside
were a dinner given by the people at the
church which was well attended, and a
quiet dinner at Mr. Becker's. Both dinners
were much en joyed and all were thankful
for all the good things they received.

On the 30th of November a sad procession
wended its way to the graveyard on the
hill, Mr. Higgins, from Portland, formerly
of Sunnyside, bringing the remains of his
youngest daughter to lay by the side of his
wife and another daughter, making in all
three graves within three years. Three
years ago Mr. Higgins came here from Nova
Scotia to settle on a little farm In Sunny- -

side. In a few days from the time be
moved here his wife was taken sick and in
three weeks died. The oldest daughter
soon rollowed her mother, and now the
youngest daughter, Nerve, has been laid be-

side her mother and sister. Tbe husband

some better.
Mrs. lVardorlf is able to ho around again.
A. Hunter received a visit from his sister,

Mrs. lhiker, and his brother James Hunter.
The Sunnyside graveyard is having a new

tviard fence built around It and also some
clearing done on it by some of the inter- -

'
estod parlies. The Improvement wan much
needed.

j Mr. Johnson is having a cellar dug under
his house and a brick foundation put
under it.

PLANK ROAD Bl ILliINO.

To Til a Kmrna: Viola now has the longest
plank road in (his county, I believe. We
have built one mile and one eighth of road
in two years, and it will he well to say right
here that about eight of the workers of Vi-

ola built the road. While it in not asstralght
and good as could be wished, It demon-

strate to the people that it Is the kind of
road tor Clackamas county.

First It is the cheapest road to miild.
Second It will allow the tanner to haul

m ore on his u ai:ou than on a gra eled mad.
Third Your horses come home from a

trip to town not plastered with mud, hut In

a condition to work next day it uu wi-l- i.

Fourth- - You can drive to Oregon City in
one-ha- lf the lime that you could on a grav-

eled road.
Parties in Ibis sictionwho havalwa

advocated that a plank road would healail-ure- .

come out now and say thiit it is the
road for Claikamas county.

Plank mails can be built in this section
for about M'-'- a mile. The nuestion that
perplexes tlie people of this county is how
lo bit on a plan that will give them a good
road. I think that lo bond the district
along the main mad for a'stillicient amount
of money to build a road would be a good
way. Say, take l'j mile each side of a road
and levy a tax so much per acre, would give
tlie required amount to build the road. I

would like to hear from others on this
question. W. C. W.tan.

Salmon Notes.

Salmon, Pec. 11. A family named (ira- -

bam. has settled on some land in this vicin- - '

ity, and intend lo make il their home for
the future. Such families are always wcl-- j

come lo our neighborhood..

H. S. and H. It. Campbell hare liecn as- -

(!rat""n '" bn'WinK '"""e "
hi. ciain,r'

Mrs. J. Smith has moved to Portland to!
give her children school facilities for the
winter.

Thomas Stone has come back from East-e-

Oregon, where he has been for a year
pat. 'ting. Mr. Wildimiti

Mr. and Mrs. (i. Riley are making an ex-- 1

tended visit to Mrs Riley i mother, Mrs.
Stone ol this place.

August Homecker of(irehain, is stay
ing at S. Welch's of fpper Salmon.

I'ltoi.llESS.

Maple Lsne Notes,

M ai'I.e I.ank, Pec. ll.-I.- aw rence Maut
wl) wa9 jn purtj teaming
months is home again.

'
Millard Rogers, of Portland a gueit of

j

tlie Mauiz family.
John Parting is having a tine board fence

put up to replace the old rail lenie around
his farm whit h is a decided improvement.

Mr. Shunlader has built a large bum
and is just completing a line cottage on his
,,.e

A. Strack is burning coal and is putting, ur),e 9lie( over tie iU ,() le can work ,

the dry.
P. C. I.atourette finished drying his

apples this week.
Listen for tbe wedding bells from the

Lane in the near future.

The Toledo Weekly lllade
Of the now nearly twenty-thousan-

piiblicationii in the United Statea, there
are but two or three weekly newapapera
piibltHhed for general circulation in
every state antl territory, ami of these
the Toledo Weekly Blade in tbe bHt and
moat popular of them all. It i the
oldest, beat known and has tbe lariat
circulation. For more than twenty-fiv- e

yearn it haa been a regular visitor to
every portion of tbe Union, and it is

n at eyery one of tbe sixty
thousand odd nostofliceB of the country.
It Is made especially for family reading.
It gives the entire news of tbe world

each week, in such condensed form as
will save reading scores of pugi-- of daily
papers to get less information. Republi-

can in politics, temperance in principle,
always on the side of justice and right,
and is just the paper for the rising
(feneration, and a gTeat educator lor tlie
whole family. Serial stories, wit and
humor, short stories, household depart-

ment, camp fire, question bureau, farm

department, Sunday school and young
folks, are a few of the many other prorni- -

nent features of this great paper. A

speciman copy will be mailed free to

any address on application, and the
publishers invite any person to send
in a long list of addresses to whom they
will mail sample copies, They would be
glad to mail a couple of hundred speci-

mens to readers of this county. The
Weekly Blade is a very large paper, and
the price Is only one dollar a year.

Address, The lilade, Toledo, Ohio.

Orerland Monthly.

From a purely artistic point of view
the Christmas Overland Monthly is the
most attractive number that has been
issued under Mr. Wildman's manage-
ment. The outside cover will lie in
gold, green and brown, on pure white.
The famous old Overland Grizzly seems
almost out of place in his modern set- -

Mackintoshs and Rubber Goods

AT PORTLAND PRICES.

LADIES KID GLOVES FOR 75c,

IF YOU WANT SHOES THAT WILL WEAK
COME TO

Dress Goods

&
Portland. Oivkoii.

Nurthweitem Aneim tir

and Wood Chojijiors......
1M Front Street.

Pcxter- - - iJlumoutl,- - - - I.iir

CrtM.t WVdgi's

Loggers

OfPgOll Cit)' gent,

contribute)! a

l"'thftii! litllo ChrtHtiiuia atory in liia

charming department "As Talked in

tlieSancttiin." It in in fact, other than
the cover, the only distinctly Christmas
feature, although a tininln-- r of other
contributions might W" so classed.

Mr. Joniuin Miller'a great manter-pii-co- ,

"The Song of tlm llalboa
grows in interest from month to month.
It will be completed in the January
number, ami Mr. Puul'a remarkable
,lllrr"t'v'' doing of tlm " Viglliince
Committee of ''.Hi" is brought to a clone
Willi IIiih iniinlx--

ProfesHsor Aiisot'C bi'iiutifully illus- -

triitcd arlii-l- of "l'Vncinv on the Piieilie
Coast," cannot but bo of more than
passing interest to all lovers of tlm
id tin I v art hi self defense throughout tint
United Stales.

Under the caption, "The Decline of!
the Mission Indians," Mossra Scaulaml
and K. P. Clark throw some light on the
much mooted discussion.

Ah a chronicler of PaciHc CoiihI history
the Overland will Is'gin a series of bio-

graphical sketches in this number on
"Famous Californians of Other Days."
The subjects treated In Ihe first article
arn Senator Henry S. Footo, (iwin and
Broderick, Doctor Durant and Colonel
Jack Haves.

Mr. U'ildtnan has another Malayan
sketch. "The Rivals," and Mr. Reed a
story of Imliun lifo in the Southwest.
Mrs. K, S. Marshall is resiionsihle for a
timely article, well illustrated, on
"Prickly Plants of Culifomia." and
Charles S. (ireene lor a unique little
pocm, "Taking Toll."

Rend These Prices.
Oregon City Cash Market, Petr.old d.

Gale, Prop,,., A. O. U. W. Block. i

Boiling leof, ,'!c and 4c; rib steak 5c;
roast beef Co and lie; prime roast beef
8c ; round aleak 7c ; best stake 8c ; mutton
atew 4c; mutton chop fic; leg of mutton
7c. All other meats arn Hold at lowest
cash prices. Smoked meats and saus-

ages of all kinds always on hand. All
meats are from our own killing which is
the choicest the market affords. Come
and see us. These prices are for cash
only.

Four Big Successes.

Having the needed merit to more than
make good all the advertising claimed
for them, the following four remedies
have reached a phenomenal sale. Dr.
King's New Discovery, for consumption,
Coughs and Colds, each bottle guaran-

teed Electric Hitters, the great remedy
for Liver, Stomach and Kidneys. Buck-len- 's

Arnica Halve, tbe beat in the world
and Dr. King's New Life Pills, which
are a perfect pill. All these remedies
are guaranteed to do just what is claimed
for them, and the dealer whose name is
attached herewith will be glad to tell
you more of them. Hold at Charman &

Co'b. Drug Htore, Charman Bros. Block.

Persons who lead a life of exposure are
subject to rheumatism, neuralgia and
lumbago and will find a valuable remedy
;n Dr. J. II. McLean's Volcanic Oil t;

it will banish Pain and subdue
'iiflammation. For sale by C. G. llunt-ey- ,

druggist.

- -- OreMrtlt Tllllleloolll .

f ,v iol.( rj.J
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B it S Troiif CliAins. Arcade

fl.oj 1 untie. TIJI 1 1 jSj
It la nl.l on k n;iarant by all dnia:- -

(1st. It euros Inrlplfnt Coniumntloa
and la tha bost Cough and Croup Cure.

For sale bv i A. Harding, druggist.

Cloudy weather preferred for iltlliiK'
Arllmte Work

MorrlniMi, Cor. fitli. I ' rt lit tol, Ore.

. . .

Your team will have tliu bout
of cure anil

Full of
Atiho

City
Kldd & Props.,

Muoccwnora to A H Cnnlr a
Livery Riga (in Short Notice.

1H(M) inilcH of Ion),' difl-tun-

wire in
Oregon and
now in by the
Oregon and

company.
Seattle,

Taeorna, Sulcm,
Walla Walla,
Albany and !)0 other townH

in the two Ktates on tho
lino.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the of a
perfional
Diwtance no eflect to a
clear Spo-

kane oh eanily heard at)

Portland.
Oregon City ofTice at

J. H.

- Oregon.

WORTH $1.00.

CANBY.

in

the

0 "f 0 Hi

SpccialtR'H.

CAN BY.

(warranted.)

Just From the East.

QrODfiriftS always lowest.

ROSENS
IIAIWJIIOKST COMPANY,

HARDWARE

IOTOGRAFER"

pARMKKS

Measure Feed

Stablen.
Williams,

j-E-LLOI

telephone
WaHhington

operation
Telephone Tel-

egraph
Portland, Spo-

kane,
Pendleton,

satiHfaction

communication.

understanding.

Huntley's Drug Store.
THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland,

OREGON.

I'eiler Ulice Hllvsr Slrrl

Filfs. Hope Crt'sccnt Moo

WILSON & COOK

j brown
.'The photographef

Ih iri'uiri'il to iiiiike ltt ojrn 1ih

nf nil kimlH promptly
ami in

FIRST CLASS STYLE

l!uliicn' iiml Cliililron's Picture
u Sjiiriult y.

('all and examine his work

At the Old New York Gallery
Second door north of Iliinlii j;'

llnitf Store, Oregon City.

NOBLETT'S STABLES.
Livery, Feed mid SuluStahlo

OREGON CITY.
I.Ot'ATKI) HKTWKKN TIIK UltllMiK ANI

DKl'OT

Double and Single Rigs, and sad-
dle horHea always on hand nt tha
lowest pricrs. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information rnrlintr any kind or
stock promptly attended to by person ol
letter.

horses Bought and Sold.
Hows Boarded and Ktnl on reason-

able terms.

Portland-Orego- n City and

Yamhill River Route.

STI TOLEDO
DAILY -:- - TRIPS.
Down Leave Dayton o A. M.r

Minion fi,,'!!), N.'wherg (5, Ilutte-vill- o

(5:45, Oregon City I;;10,
arriving in Portland K):.'0 A. M.

Ur Leave Portland 2:.'!0 P. M
Oregon City 4 P. M.

; Stage runo between McMinnvillo
arid Dayton, via Lafayette, in con
nection with tho boat. Tho Ntngo
will leavo Hotel Yamhill, McMinn-
villo, every morning at 3:30 a. m.,
returning, leave Dayton every
evening, except Sunday, on arrival
of tho boat.

Rest of accommodations for ru

and fast timo made. For
freight rates apply at dock or on
Hteamer.

Everybody should patronize tho
Toledo and thus Hustain a daily
boat.

.Tom, P. Geek, Owner.
Aakciiik Geek, Captain.


